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HOW TO MAXE HOT-BEDS.

A correspondent of the Cincinnati Tfimca says
ipon the subject :-As it will soon be time te
makehot'beds for early cabbage and tomatoes,
I will give some of my experienco in the last
ton years. Any one net experienced might
thik it a very easy thing ta make a hot-bed,
but hie will find aftor ho has bee lutebs-
ness for years, he will sometimes fail. - It re-
quires a great deal more care and attention
for early beds than for those later in the sea-
son. The first thing is te select a varm,
sheltered spot, on the south side of some build-
ing, and it should b protected froe the cold
west wilds.

Af ter leveling the ground, haul your fresh
horse manure (there should be considerable
straw mixed with it), and put in a pile, off te
one side, wheroe you want the bed. In haul-
ing be careful to have it wiell shaken apart, se
there will be no lumps iu it. After this has
lainofrom one te thrce days, according te the
state of the manure when hauled and the wea-
ther, commence and shako the manure ovenly
over the place prepared for the bed, till the
malnureis not less than twenty nr twenty-four
inèhes thick. It should extend eighteen inches.
beyond the frame on every side. Before put-,
ting on the frame, take a wide board, and be-
gin on one side and go over the bed, laying
the board on and pressing down by walking
on it. This will keep the surface level. If
the weather is cool, the manure should b
covered as quickly as possible with earth.
Common garden soil will be the best for the
first two or three inches on the manure, as it
w-ill hold the water botter than soil froin the
-woeda, but the top shonld always ho ligitt soil
frein tho woeds, and rotted legs. It will net
pek or he after watring. The d irt sioul
net be less than seven or eight inches deep
this will give the plants a good bed te make
roots before roaching the manure. As soon as
the dirt is on and levele, put your sash on
and cover up tight with boards or straw; thon
bank up your bed te the top of the frame with
manure, an .let it romain covered up for
thirty-six or forty-cight heurs. This will
give the bcd time .te cool off from the first
hat, anl also any weed seed to germinate
tait may b in the dirt. Before sowing your
secd, rake the bed, and pulverize all the
clods; thon mark out in rows, north and south
net less than six inches apart ; scatter in about
nive or six te the inch; water and cover up
again, and leave bill the plants begin te come
up, wlich will bin from two days te a week,
owing te the heat of your bcd.

FATTEi ING DAIRY COWS.

lu view of the comparative scarcity and lu-
creased deinandi for fat cattle, the question'
occurs whother it will net pay dairymen in
putting up stock te he turned in good order,
iustead of selling it at the ruinously low rate
that is custonary. The plan now followed by
dairymen, and which bas been in operation
for many years, is te sell off in the fall all ani-
mali that do net prove profitable for milk.
No attention is paid to putting these animals
in condition for the siambles. The prices
paid for this kind of stock are usually very
low, ranging from $8 te $15 per head for coi-
muals in ordinuary flash, aund $20 te $25 for
large-sizod cows for .the butcher. In years
pasttie poorer specimens of this kind of stock
have been slaughteredi merely for the rounds
and the ide, and the remnaning part of the
carcass thrown away.v fany an animal that
in the spring cost the dairyman from $50 te
$60, while proviug unprofitablé for milk
lias been sod in the fall at from $8 te $10, or
for such rates as could b obtained. Now, the
cause of these low prices comes froi the poor
condition of the stock. It is net fit for
marketable beef; the fariner thinks it will net
pay te winter it, and therefore disposes of it,
making a heavy less between purchase and
sale. The general practice, as above describ-
cd we believo te b all wrong, and that botter
results would b obtained by putting at least
a portion of the animals in fields and fitting
them for the shambles. It seems a great
waste te kill an animal poor in flesh. If
dairymen would engage more gencrally ln
groving roots, turnips and mangolds, the aum-
mals could be fattened without any great out-
lay for meal, and a considerable profit would
be obtained froi this branch of the business,
insteadl of the loss which is now made. Much
of this stock is yielding little or no milk b>'
October. If they were at once dlried off and
fed a little meal with pumpkins, turnips and
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other available food from the farm, the uni- or fine sand. A solution of shellac in alcohol,
mals would be in good order by December, as thick as can be applied -with a brush, is
and could be sold at satisfactory prices. And considered by many as the best preparation
this would be especially the case with young, that cean beapplied.
thrifty stock which have net proved profitable During the mild days of winter, orchards
in milk. »There are many accidents that occur may be pruned-while ittle else can be done ;
in the dairy, such as defective udders, the loss but good judgment should be exercised in ro-
of teats, the failing te cone in calf, which ren- gard te selecting the branches te b out away.
der it desirable to turn animals that are young It is ruinons te an orchard te cut and slash
and thrifty and which would take on flash away one-third te one-half the limbs. All
rapidly witit a little extra feeding. It is poor that should be donc is te give the trees a good
economy to sell stock in the fall, when it is out shape, and only cut away such limbs as are
of condition, because it will net bring any- plainly in excess of the natural requirements
thing like its real value. of the tree te conform te the extent of its

rmots. If we take away too much of the top
of a tre, it is like taking blood frein a man-
the more that is taken, the less vitality re-FAR ERS AS VETERINARY SUR- mains in him, thprefore in prunng, only the

GEONS. few unsightly branches, and those improperly

With very few exceptions, farmers are poor ituated, should ho cul away.-boRural Nw

veterinary surgeons. lu fact, in the majority
of cases they do more herm than good in their
attempt te combat disese. Their treatment
not being according te any system, there being WHITEWASHING.
an almost complete ignorance of disease and The witewash recess ls in order this

drga, lu nu> audevor' aisea, lt e> tr>' ever>' unTh wieahpoesi nadrt
rem, tie or their neigehors eau procur, nionth and next, for fowl bouses and fences-
rned of et lest gettin ite rigat eoe.ue inside and out. Tho common method of halflu hopes hat la a the r h o e cleausing the poultry promises, has been in

severo trial ' surv tt ramedice than to vogue so many years, and farmers are so
survive the diseuse. Usaally, Ihey will first prone to adiere te the old furrow in doing
se' tho animal bas hem-ail; ne malter what these things, that they need toe reminded

te aisoase, hon -ail as tiougli nof firsl. For every apring and fll that complete cleanliness
h .in-ail ther Irealment late lake e gimie of fowl-iouses and runs is essential to success.
and bore a hoer itte bort , near tge boad; In whitewashing the interior of a poultry
thon te take e wre and pusit i he 'te bouse do net lave a spot ven as largo as the
cevit e te a ie and poke it aronnd et ead of a pin untouched anywhere. Plash the
cavity oithe horn cf te tortured animal. hitewash liberally into every nook and
meindpg efster tgis operalen, theu don'l cil corner, crack and crevice. If the hennery bas

sathsfied that it is hor-ail (b> the way lere a floor of cement, stone, brick or boards, white-
is ne sncb diseas(), but feel sure tat i his con. vash that also.
necte wit lte head. W l-tiyarg ueti t t l The plan of "whitewashing, is a very good
te bail •s ctnnected with he haa, and a> auf serviceable way te renovate the bouses,

opratheai on lite laU is as god as a a nimlar and te purify the promises. . But the use of
ope o n the hoai, selte nxt bi g as te take a lime alone in this work, is net se good a me-
kone and pli the tail frein oe te are thod as the following:
lices. Thi is a cruel piece cf business, froni Into the vhitowash pal?, whcn the liquid is

which no good cen result, at an> rate, net prepired for application to inside work, while

enugh te compensate for tlie itrm done If the lime water is stit hot, drop a tea-cup full
il a necessary to bleed, there are much better of soft boiled rice, and mix it thoroughly

geoays, on d ne eue mp'ho h net a veterinary trough te mass. Tien pur nto a quart
surgou sitould attempl il. lu feel, Il la pot et eoid --vater, se>' ton or biwalve draps cf

.alhnost never desirable te bleed i any disease. nmde carboic achd. Mix titis intlite ret,
Without a doubt, it would b well te bleedin and swah the inlerior of your hen bouse witb
a few rare cases, bat usually the desired effect i-
can be brought about by sine milder tret- i or ouside vork, use rock-sai t dissolved li-
nient. Doubtless there is too inuch prejudice stead. f boileire, arad dispense fwhit casbolh-
againsl bleeding at the present day, and pro- aci. No her preparlion cf ". hitewas -
bblpysicians ill (in a mesure) gradually igever equlled this, witit our kowledgo

resnme tits method of treatment in a few -anue witano tries tbis oio, wiil ever ha
*-yra; yet my advice to farmers is-- neyer contn it an other combinaulr n, f r poul-

bleed, l the treatient of your cattle." An- Ir> buildings. - 'Jultry Wortd.
other rernedy, miuch used, should b doue
away with. It is the practice of injecting-
wtith a syringe large quantities of a mixture BE LInBriAL To YoU FAnus.-Be liberal t
of water, salt, vinegar and sîrou pepper, into your faris, and they will be liberal te you.
the nose te " start the nose." This could lot A fam is very much in one respect like a
be so severely censuredf if Il was only used looking-glass-it reflects the character of the
where it might possiblý do good, but the owner exactly. If ho is parsimonious his
trouble is, they will do it lu almiost every case farm will show it. If ho is a man of tast e,
of sickness. Then, liow often, wheu over>- bis buildings, fences, and geel arrangement
thîing else has beu tried, the whip-htandle is of bis farm will tell the tale. No effort on his
Ilîrust iutolite inout b puait imagiuar>' part ta diaguiso bis reai ltougits or senti-
obstacles dewn bte Ilgullet." Il rimmel> gees monts wxll aveil auytiig se long as lte
-wbere itisintenflcd-fuilly asliceiy toge, dlown operatiens cf lbis faim belle lus wvords. Tme
the iindpipe. Thus ive sec in the majority farmer ho luvesta freel' i bis faill. laure
of cases the animal is much better off witi no te ho paid w veli for bis rsk and trouble.
treatment, for the usual reckless, haphazard Libera!ity lu provrding ulisils, ays te
course would tend te produce death more 7Festorn Rural, is itne savsig cf bot lime and
quickly than most diseases. Rememuber that labo, , The more perfect the firmer's toas,
most diseases will cure themuselves if let alone- lie- more profitable aie the>. Se, aise, it la
or more properly, nature in most cases will it bis workn cattie ey. , stock. Ths
throw off the disease. If you wish te do any- m•t perfct lu their kindf arc most profitable.
thing, give a laxative which can do no harm, Liberality in good barns and n'eun oielters is
and in most cases will do good. If there is the source of iealth, strelgltü and comfort te
indigestion, charcoal, salt, etc., are good. BY animais, causes ,hela te thrive on bas food,
the vay, charcoal will cure almost all the ani scaures frein d mage ail sorts cf crop.
slight sicknesses which hogs have. Powder it Liberalit isc lu b e provision of fooc for
and put it in thoir swill. With educatedi phy- donestic animals is the source of flesh, is muas-
sicians, hygiene and diet are talking the place, cie und mà nume. I4ebmality to the earth, lu
in a great measuro, of large quantities of scef, culture and compost, is the source of ils
disagreeable drugs.-By Flavel 8. Thomas, beauty.-Our Alevricn Far-mrs.

... D., F. 3. M. S., in Rural Ncw Yorker.
GcEERL HINTs Anou'r HIvE.s -Noeonee

should.attempt t kceep becs in any but a mova-
ble fraine hive. Tihetime to manko bee-keeping

WHEN TO PRUNE FRUIT TREES. successfiil and profitable in the old log and box
guma s gone. They afford too inany hiding-

Long experience shows that when it is de- places for the moth and its progeny or Worms,
sirable to produce a free growth of shoots and and make it toc difficult-indeed, next te an
leaves, pruning should b done ivhen the impossibility-to extricate them. A good plain
trees are dormant, as in the winter season, or movable fraine hive, well painted, will last 1d
early in the spring, before the sap begins te life-time. Common seuse will teach any oi
flow. When fruit trees appear togrow too that where a bec cau enter a moth can enter.
rapidly, and te produce to mue *ood, they The secret of success in bringing out moths is
may be pruned moderately in the summer. sou- to keep your colonies dry and strong, il a close,
son, cutting away a portion ofÈthe wood by well-mad'o hive, and they will attend to that
degrees, but a shoot growing in au improper part of hlie business themselves. The bee-
place may be cut away at any timo. An ex- keeper iWf rich in proportion to the streugth
perment made by pruning apple treos every of bis colonies, and net the nimber of his
month in the year, for two seasos, showed hives. I( one wishes becs to do vell, by all
that the wounds of the branches cut in Fobru- means kepp the hives full and* strong. It is
ary and March, at the end of five years, when very imprtant that every hiv'e; of'whatever
all adu healed over, were found tobe bthe least kind, shonld be provided with a large ventila-
decayed under the healed surface. When tor, direcy, under the combs, covered with
tras are pruned iu inter, or I may say at wire-cloth with a slide se arranged that it
any tirme, it is best tocover the -wounfds with a may b opened as little or much as may bce
hot mixture of tar, and pulverized brick dust desired.

*DO ME STIC.

A HOME MADE COOK-BOOK.
''When a young girl at home I had dont

considerable pastry-cooking, canned fruits,
made pickles, etc., and thought I knew a;l
about housekeeping. But ah me! when I
married I found that in many things I was as
ignorant as is my little daughter now.i Bùt
determining to conquer and become a success-
ful housekeeper and home-maker, and believ-
ing that regular and well-prepared meals were
essential to this end, I eagerlysought informa-
tion from every available source. Looking
back ou those days I laugli at my youthful
experieuce, but then it was oftener a cause for
toars than laughter. I searched every cook-
book I could find, and in all I saw much that
was useful, but also lnch utterly valuoless.
Mhen I bit upon a plan of maicing ene of my
own, and now, after sixteen years, I would
advise all young housekeepers to try the ex-
periment.

" Purchase a blank book with pages all num-
bered, but put nothing in it save what you
have tried or Seau tried. Arrange it systemati-
cally; divide into different departments, one for
meats, another for vegetablés, for bread, pies,
puddings, etc., allowing space at the end of
every section in the body of the book and in
the index iu which to make entries, as newre-
ceipts or directions areafound, tried and ap-
proved. Any good hoiuskeeper will be glad
to furnish you her rules for ber own fa:rorite
dishes. Write all out definitely, remembering
that it is equally important that the ingredients
be properly mixed and cooked asthatthe proper
proportions are used.

"lu snbc a book, propared by your own
hand, and cach thing tested by you, thora is a
feeling of reliability which makes it invaluable.
What a treasure such a book would be to a
daughter, all wfitten by a mother's hand and
tested by ber judgment and mature wisdom
-- Correspondent Ciristian Union.

To CiaxE FxÂrnyns.-Cover the feathers
with a paste made of pipe clay and water,
rubbing theni ene way only. When quite dry,
shako off all.the powder and curl with a knife.
Grebe feathers may be washed with whitesoap
in seft Xater.

- The proper soil for the calla lilyis richest
Ioam and peat, well mixed. When growing,
you cannot give, the plants teo much water.
In the window, if the plants are set lu a saucer
kept constantly filled with water they wmilUbe
the better.fer it. . in summer the plant will
grow well and flower profusely out of doors,
in a tank.

GLoss ron SnnmT Bosous.-.& laundress gives
the following recipe for doingup shirt besoms :
Take two ounces of fine white gum arabie
powder, put it into a pitcher, and pour on a
pint or more of water, and then, having ceover-
cd it, lot it stand all night. lu the morniug
pour it carefully from the dregs into a acean
bottle, cork it, and keep it for use. A teaspoon-
ful in a pint of starli Made in the usual man-
uer will also give te lawns, either white or
pink, a look of newness,.when nothing elso cea
restere them after they have been washed.

To WAsir LÂcn.-lloi the lace carefully on
a round hottle-a long Cologne bottle is geoo
for this purpose. See that the edglug la wouud
on the bottle very oveuly, and noue of the purl
edging turned in. Have awash-bowl of warm
soap-suds (w'hite soap) ready, and lay the bottle
or bottles in it. Have tlem abundantly cover-
cd with the suds. If a fair day, set the bowl
in the sun, and let the lace soak several heurs.
Then rluse through several waters te cleanso
from all soap. Blue the last rinsing water
slightly, and put in enougli gum arabie water
te stiffen, no more than new lace, then bang
the bottle in the sun te dry. Wheu thorough-
ly dry, unwrap it from the bottle, and folding
it veiy cveuly, lay it mu a clean handkerchief
or soft towel, and put a hieavy weight on it for
an hour or two. Never iron lace.

A CmAx FrLoon-The other day I went te
see my friend, Mrs. Cook. She had just finish-
ed mopping up her kitchen floor. I noticed it
looked very nice and asked how she kept it se
well. " Wly," she said, "Don't you know I
oil it about every six months? That is what
nakes itso casilykept clean." " Oil!" Isaid,

how do you know that ? Se then she told me
as folows: I taike a quantity of the cheapest
and least offensive oil (linseed) I can secure,
and I apply it with a common paint brush. I
put it ou smoothly, se that it will strike
equally all over, and yet net stand in spots on
the surface. I do this at night after the even-
ing work is doue and find the place ready for
use again next morning. Of course it would
net injure the oiled surface itself te tread upon
it at onco, but grease is liable te be tracked
froin it, at first, te adjacent parts of the houso.
A new coat of oil applied once in six mouths,
or aven once a year sometimes, is sufficient te
keep the floor in perfect order. One may in
this way prepare te great advantage the floors
of kitchens, pantries, summer ding-rooms,
back.rooms, back-halls, stairways, porticoes,
closets, bath-rooms and laborers' bedrooms.-
The Houschold.


